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tbit yellow.metal it. > coording to 
all accounts, my father oevet «bowed 
aay gold bat coins. Can it be they 
were counterfrit ? But there were 
no mould» or diet about the place, 
and I looked doedy.’

He wawdreed about the city in the 
neighborhood of Wetllaed Row, and 
waited until the ticket office wat
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he beet
' There'» no good in my taking t 

iAim ticket,’ he thought • 1 can- 
sat tell wlea I may be beck, tod 1 
must finslly arrange about this affair, 
and decide what it to be done before 
I let toot again in KiUard.’

He looked tor Boston, and arrived 
in London, worn out and jaded, that 
evening.

Although in great harte to get his 
business forward, lie felt a atilt greater 
ncceieitylor caution.
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She lores allbefore the prow, 
that boat, bet the hands of her will 
ire tied ; and her "will and her im
potence contorting, work the lines of 
sorrow deeper into her petient face 
She might lease the sea forever to 
abide in brighter realms, but she will 
not desert the grave of her lover, nor 
will the shrink from giving lone tea 
men the Satisfaction of feeling that 
there h one who will watch their list 
moments with sympathetic eyes.

She has, too, a nobler motive than 
either of these ; she knows sailors 
sud fishermen will try to die well 
when they feel bet spirit it present 
and aware. She is the recording 
angel of wrecks, and will on the I-sat 
bay deliver an account of how all 
seamen, since she has come to the 
tea, hare mat than fate, and worship
ed as they were overwhelmed.

With regard to the B«shop's Island 
on the const of the County Clare, bar 
moat important record a of a time 
when British soldiers were fighting

will be finished to two. In ■bring th. whole period from I Ml on ward 
the KagHab Chun* aras eneridrlwl, try 
hired, and alike, le hr 1er all Intente 
sad perp„eee ear with the twin chatvhrr 
ef Zrnch end Urwrvs." ■

1 Sow. ear net thue earing whether thb 
1*1 -I'-atari rreerelron le'right ar wrong. 
But, for uiyeelf, I ruanot he iwonoclied to 
the whole nothei uf the leer of unity. I 
, AUt)1' with' .town to the iXWlvtvet-o <lf 
I Wen 11---a Il„t “ere moat each ling le 
. -.1 „w„ fi egoteal till the uraa tenue#, 
tiod'e gee-1 time," for ur bring ream ted ! 
A, Awliug it ie mu. h inure eelnfevtoty, 
elirviug it b ao atuuh ever, reripturel, to 

take the ground that the cherche organic

of Darkness. Oh.ilto you la reeaurre. m:
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the man ishandiwork on our child 
not lo blame far bis 
under a curse and could not help his 
part In thb sorrow. Bet you canto 
You brought him and would not be 
warned by me ; I, too bad a mother's 
knowledge, a mother’s let ling about 
that boy and toy ehfld. He is not to 
blame for hit part in this ; but you I 
you I You, her tot ber I And when 
the is dead, m die she will, and 1 
sake ap in the night and ask you fir 
my child, what answer will you make 
me, Edward Martin T What answer 
will you make to her mother, 1 ask
r*r , . , . .
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quickly learned at s oar own bow 
by my practical coarse of borne 
instinotion. Senti tor trrmt eteM 
and oommonc# at once Andréas,
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1 have read and studied a steal 
many books of history, and theol.gr, 
and morals, and devotions: writings 
of the fathers, and lives of the minis ; 
I have examined the chief controver
sial questions and weighed the opin
ions uf both sides

of old, andscandal to tbg
be in hie

parted, her breath
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made a perfect circle uadcrher eyes . 1 have looked ar 
much aa I could into the moral rod 
social aspects of Catholicism sod 
Protestantism ; all along I have ac
companied my other reading with 
that of Holy Scripture, and f mutt 
say just here that the church which is 
ao often supposed by Protestants lo

ffha bad no voice te speak.
The man neither spoke nor looked

•Answer me the question I ask 
you, Edward Martin ; when I aay, 
'Where is my child?" whit will you 
give me back P

her fsthcr finished she tod
She bed

to the ground — DEALER IN—
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Comer of Quito and Dorchester Strwti,

My child l" My child I My poor
you up?Mary, la it tot tbie I brought 

I. It for «Shym ware *e half frantic with" The woman
,r^kfother,' raids low, soft volet at 

her side, ‘don't talk like that to lather. 
You know be was always too good to 
you, and to me, and to—him. I'm 
not ao weak as you think, and if-yif 
the two months pern I can lire with 
you and father here, and—and if 
there isn't much far me, live far my 
own sake, I'll try to five for yours, 
dear mother—far yours,dear father.'

The drew bar mother gently to 
where bet father ret, and putting an 
arm around the neck Of each, timed 
first her mother and then her father.

The woman broke down, and lean- 
tag her head oo her husband's shoul- 
det, said piteously :

• Don't mind the wild words I mid, 
Edward. 1 was mad I mad I I ask 
your pardon, hushund.'

He rose, and tor a brief moment
held the two In hie strong arms; then.

care little for God's word is both most our day that thattel that “dogmatism 
tossfaiitset, red ahalf Europe She bed? Oh, wake up, my child I and Proltm» heart ? Oh, wake n 

<*, God ie too good.
toll of Scripture in the writings of its
representative men, and ie, 1 think.for the Peofasufa; they had carriedmy child I My to-day showing itself the true guardiantoldten for the war.hear the heart of of God's word against the subtle at- 
lacks of modern scepticism.

The writer of the ancient world 
who* works hare aroat strongly in 
fluenced me is St. Agustioe; and 1 
am thankful for the study of him 
which 1 was obliged to make a tow 
yearn ago; and of the modem world— 
John Henry Newman; aed this I 
gladly acknowledge, tor what some

Th Milan Mil tose.'iBut to-for Spain
dose of one year she sawher white bed, andand laid her on ef thethree—two line of-battlc ships andhands, and sprinkled of Charity, toMadbat this mack may ha SMALL PROFITS AND CASII SALES,
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one frigate, the latterher face. In time the a efaffef skllfall6* the army-,-ired and mt up. with all timeout
{That is the had phe three asissk
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Oar high—* liberty hare It aot in revoltmake out, but a taint ; and, aa Dr.even g rearer tory. The frigate
Briggs mid a few days sgo “If it be I WadThat liberty laand drii

at his That your property Ie insured in one of the big 
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mother mt by the AM ay oomfort la nptf te yea, ay
hand. Had The deep spiritual power of Nifor not only bad theher child?Had it his dtidplc, and only he leadwritingsbut her rudder hadreleasing them, be turned away end lost her

Had bar CURES
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port aide, doing awful havoc to thefrom KUtord to Clou more, and in the la th* Church, to lie seal. If a* U liaof mankind. He Reynl,” ef Lhrerpeel, 
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af yre b thaOf it Hard oo tel, the mother of in letters,core! of Kerry the captainvillage that the engT? I have found intellian only child,
fare stricken « *b fauhfaglh. *m> whiah I new do, A Uwauhire," ef UropeeLWary Martin I da a* jadpr yea. Oed farhidl Fartow days acrkand before, white and To hi. owe

of the people ofBor now that tte old of any sort hare’been held out to mewas helix'll of water, and that, at all 
events, she would te ashore fa two 
town. This dispatch to placed with 
other documents » a cask tearing

i «gate There tea been no attempt at pro-
see her •elytixing. I hire rather been kepi ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.AND ALL SUMMER Cl 7 4W7 ll|beck many times

help by way of b___ ________
explanation when I hare asked it ; tot 
the chief thing, tke thing I tore been 
bidden continually to do, to bring my
self to a decision in this great matter 
bar ha— to pray—p—y far bee wind— af 
Oed'. will aad for the gaidaace hi *e 
Holy Spirit. No I I lean not been 
■ought, hat I have «yaalf aaaght , aad I

I have received AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSNo doobt theat bis side
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impossiblethe day with clouds, it iti—as aa it —allyThe Spirit of Tears ia weft kn#n 
to all along the southern half of the 
West of Ireland. She is of colossal 
proportions and august mein. She is 
white, and through tor transparent 
form the aaooa and stare —ay be 
seen ; tot when she floats between 
the rocky pillars of the const she ap-

a mile any way. yea, she ref— af Gad Eton* keeks, till Modi mid recapof thetwelve, srithout anyhim, and anna fa Ufa hast afyia, printed at tin
and reek a wife such aa hit to tke rati. The frigate rolledafflicted hare base Impressed with the ealuruluîa.

Smrtadaaaa, aharity of thmw who—how would her Now the ; «rented it variety.that? Ah, she never could. She’d her starboard aide to the tempest, rf m i—ny
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with her purtfafif to the a IMAMIMraath an iaulllg—t i—elarita. aad to ha.
one of the youth, ia clothed in a qll—latino of each rirra—overtake the wounded Ufa be lay withloose robe that waves fa the

TOLL LINE STATIONS.Thee her paused awhile, working afover her decks, and flew
into wavering cataract» under ter lee.

there of youth, the•the (hi toi farrowed the billows with tor fast. WESTERN STATIONS.
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ao al tribute of youth.all this misery to 65 es-Csthelia Ototah. Paaka's Stotfoa,them? What had they ever fog a— hack by wlwi IShe ie Ckrdtgaw-nifto.7At one o'clock the wind shiftedof thefurther inland than the Call art Inject ui get Bargain at Aictiu Prias fir Cask Earth gret^.i,sarrfod forward. Aad tha gafafati•till farther into the east, and thetolaHIto a L.aS , ft — M L^^ »L!a»clins f out oiicu ncr wdhc
resrel took athe black rocks, and her long
At halLpust two ate rounded Ospe >y Oed farther Bra— Wheaf,

I hut Ifatore by the bfaws outClear, andwaters. Neither tteex-of l^air ogiy Child— ni m«RR rua or r. a nun). nu lfMnhRr^ BooKreükCat'io^of terfire ever
hob IANOU8,ever alien. Upon theof her

From that til forward the Normface theLane under their roof. Yea, .rstrasdwells ; the always leansk w— all plain now. M01BLIback once more towards the south •f knowWdg. sad da oat RAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, beet veine. 
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Elegant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery.
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